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Solid Pullman 3tlbuld trahi Atlanta
to Nw Yrk. earrjrlnR Pullman Slerpinij earn
BtrmlBKham to New York. Dining car east of
Birmingham. Pullman L'twarr Ob rvut on
ar Atlanta to New Ywrk. i uilman Clab car

Atrantt to Washington.
No. 88. Pullman LVtwinc room Sleeping cars

Rlrmlnrhaan to Richmond and Ailnta to New
York. Dining car Sgar anXmrg to Waalartoo
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tT OfeenTllla 4.40rma.oS.tm
Ar Birmingham SSOaml a.00pm
Lt Wrmlngbam (A G. S.) a-i- 6. ft pm
Ar Chattanooga (A, O. S. 1 4uamjiaaopm
Lt Chattanooga ..V 9. ftm,ia4 pre
Ar Lczingiva 6. 20pm i o.ocum
At Cincinnati 7.40ron 8. 15am
Ar LwiUtrliu..,;. 8.1HBDi 180am

Tfp. 38. Pullman Mierr Gre.nTtU. to Hlr
mlngham aud Birmingham to Claolnmatl wta

Na 39 PuUman Sleeping Car Birmingham t
Vnciunaitna t.n. titnoog-- t to l,o lUvllle.

STATJrtWa, No- - 88 No. 99
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1 DELTA COTTON

Washington, D. C, Feb. 24, '06.

The Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee, which has had charge 'of the
Hepburn bill for the regulation of
railroad rates, and which has been
in daily session for about three
months, decided yesterday, by a vote
of six to five, to report; the bill to
the Senate withou amendment. They
attach a recommendation that the
bill be acted upon favorably by the
Senate, but leaves to the Senators
the right to individual suppoort any
amendment to the bill that they may
see fit. This practically throws the
entire subject of rate legislation into
the Senate. It takes from the report
of the committee that force which
would have characterized it had the
Senators of the committee voted to
report ihe bill without the reserva
tion for amending it, and leaves the
whole responsibility with the Senate.
Senator is as free in the course he
will pursue in the Senate as those
who have not been on the committee,
and the conclusion of the work of the
'committee is considered, rather far-

cical. After a heated discussion as
to who would report the bill to the
Senate next Monday, it was decided
to leave that honor to Senator Till-

man of North Carolina. The debate
on the bill in the Senate will be be-

gun Monday, and will continue in-

definitely.

Previous to the action of the com-

mittee, considerable confusion in the'
rate situation was created Thursday
when Senator Knox introduced a
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Gasoline Engines
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--jest StreetI,
725 Wash. Ave.
Telephone 31.)
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Xo lamps to Fill.
Xo Smtll of Oil,

21ul Xadianl Light
Wilu I Ihe Toil

What Mis that bill? Ga gas,

of course, and the sooner you
have it installed in your room
for cooking and illuminating pur-

poses the sooner you will appre-

ciate modern aids to a happy
home. We sell ' the gas and
everything that burns gas.

Greenville Gas & Coke Co.
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tpartock.Xeal Cw, Sul Pranrittan
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Watch Emery's Bulletin for bar-gaii- is

in real estate.

Watch Emery's Bull-di- for bar-

gains in real estate.

H. N. BERRY,
13 Hsa Tbzi Cca 273 M Ttc l

ferring to the present Attorney-Gener- al

an amendment which the latter
had proposed. Senator Knox, v. ho
is of the ad-

ministration, is said to have resented
the idea that Mr. Moody should :dit
his woyk, and1 decided to present a
bill of his own and one which was
not favorable to,, the President's
views on the subject.

The passing of the pure food bill
by the Senate was in reality a case
of "white feather" all along the line.
The bill passed by a vote of sixty-thre- e

to four, and was a great tri-

umph for the public. It has been
well known that the Senate was op-

posed to the passage of the bill be-

cause of the damage it would do
the personal interests of many of the
members, but the public clamor has
arisen to such an extent that the
bill carried, and for once the Senate
went down before a popular demand..
The bill ' provides for sweepinng re-

forms in the preparation and pack-

ing of food stuffs, and requires such
lebeling as will make it possible for
consumers to know precisely the in-

gredients the articles they buy.
One of its principal objects was the
breaking up of the so-call- ed patent
medrcine industry, which has in real-

ity long flourished as an alcohol and
"dope" business, and which under
the new law requiring all bottles or
packages to bear in full a statement
of their contents, must be greatly
supressed. The bill seriously affacts
a great variety of industries which

the public, and some of these indus-

tries were of such wealth and power
that they were powerfully repre-

sented in the Senate by prominent
Senators. The work of the maga
zines and newspapers though in ex
posjng them has je(j to tjie fl00d of
demands .from the public for reform
j rVir Kill ii 1 fav- -v illt.ll V. CI t VA I - raa - u
flt1iil ...dnv. VViiVltlJlUi,

2E

sis upon the policy of being prepared .

for war in order that peace might
be ensued, and denounced the par-simo- ny

and prejudice which opposed
the establishment of an army large :

enough to protect, in case of need,
the interests of the United. Staes.
A the same time Secretary Bonaparte
of the Navy was in Baltimore using
the same quotations from Washing- - ;

ton to urge the creation of a larger j

navy that Secretary Taft had em- - j

ployed to demonstrate the need of
a larger army. It rs known that the ,

President fully agrees: with both of :

his secretaries on this subject, but !

his recommendations to Congress in
his message have not yet been suf
ficient to persuade that body to make
any adequate appropriation for the
purpose.

The settlement for sixteen months
of the tariff dispute between the
United States and Germany is the
chiefest accomplishment of Secretary
Root since he assumed the duties of
the State department, and will add
to his already great prestige. He
has already taken place with Seward,
Hay and the other greatest of Amer-

ican premiers. The desired settle-
ment of this tariff dispute was doubt-
less in part due to the friendly rela-

tions of this administration to the
German Government, ahd doubtless
the personal friendship of the Ger-

man embassadbr and the President
was anything but inimical to the ar-

rangement. The conscession by the
United States of the examination of
German shipments ar the starting
point in Germany, instead of with
the custom house in New York and

j other American ports, is of small
importance as connsidered in con-

nection with the advantages which
we obtain.

Encouraging news from Panama is
' to the effect that the cost of hand

ling maeterial on the isthmus has
decreased more than ten per cent,
in January. This report comes from
the canal commission to Engineer
Etevens, annd it conveys the infor-

mation that nearly twice the amount
of work was done as in the previous
month.

We handle all kinds of real estate,
city and plantation, and can loan
you money on same. Rents collected
promptly, and your house rented, if
rentable. We solicit vour patronacre

w -

and guarantee suick and satisfactory

results.
EMERY REALTY COMPANY,

Times Building - - - Phone 269.
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Lt Grranvi V
Ar BirmlnhaB
Lt Birmingham
Ar Chattanooga......
Ar KboxtUI
Ar AahcTillo . ... ...
Ar Bristol
Ar Washingtoa..
Ar Philadelphia.
At New York. ...

No. 38, Pullman Sleeper Greenville to Hlrm-Ingha- m,

Birmingham to AsheTille and Birm-
ingham to New York. Cafe Observation car
Birmingham. Ala., to East Radford. Va

No. 84 carries PuUman Sleeper Birmtnghan.
to Chattanooga, connecting at Chattano pa
with train oarrjing Sleeper and Day Coaches
Chattanooga to balisbury without change, also
Sleeper Salisbury to New York.

STATrOWS. No. 36 No. 38

Lt Birmingham . 11 30pm 6.10pm ft 10am
Ar Annlston. rooam 7.0tipm a 10am
Ar Atlanta 8.30am ll. OOpm M.arnLt Atlanta. ll.fiOpm 12 15pm
Ar Macon 2.10am 2 40pm
Ar Jesup 6.40am
Ar Jacksonville. ..Vam

new and complete bill covering the have thrived alone by the decep-subje- ct

of rate legislation. Owing I

tjon3 they were abje to practice upon

t.Sam
8.20am

H. N. BERRY,
to the intimacy of the president ana
Senator Knox, the latter is generally
regarded as the mouth-piec- e of the
administration. The President has
already been quoted generally as;

satisfied with' the Hepburn bill, al--
though he hoped, it was said, for art j

amendment givnng Specific provis- -

ion for review by the courts of the ,
,

contested decisions. Therefore the
I

action of Senator Knox in present- - j

For Meats in Season,

Lt Jesur
Ar Brunswick..

No. 36. Sleeper Birmingham to Brunswick
and Atiant.v to Jacksonville.

No S9 carries Pullman Sleeping care Blrm
Ingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to M icon. Din-
ing car Birmingham to Atlanta

No. B8. Puliman Sleeping car between Bir-
mingham and Atlanta. All trains run daily.
II H. SPENCER. Q. M. Washington. D C.
S. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M . Washincton. n.G
W. H TAYLOR, G.P.A . Washington. D. t:

. A. BENSCOTRR.A.G.P.A.Cnatiannga.Ten8.
J. N. UAKKI OX. D P. A. Birmingham, Ala.

Delta Employment lgenc(
It you want labor call on us. We

have it. Cooks, House Servants,
Farm Hands and all class of labor
furnished on short notice in any
part of" the city of cotmty

T. J. WILLIAMS, Mg'r
Phone 626 704 Washington Ave

(Over City Drug Store.)
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Washington's birthda' was the
ing an entirely new mil gave rise 10 .

3

. . occasion of two notable addresses
speculation and gossip. It was evi- -

j delivered by members of the Presi
dent that Mr. Knox had decided to j dent's cabinet, - which have caused
follow his own judgment in the mat-- j discussion at the Capital. Sec- -

ter regardless of what the President
j retary Taft; speaking in Chicago

to wish. Gossip with ref--
j fore tht TJnion . League Club, urged

erence to Mr. Knox's decision t'3 j at considerable length the need of.

"go it alone" has it that the Presi- - I a larger and more efficient army in
dent offended the Senator by rc-- j th;s county. He dwelt with empha

4c


